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VIABLE TO A6REE, DEWEY SMITH JURY IS ORDERED WM
ftenied Fair Grounds, Ku Klux Plan Use Center Street
DANIELS
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EK GULLEY
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Temporary Injunction
Prevent* Him From

.. Qualifying-

THREATENED
HEIRS, IT IS SAID

. DRRp
petotahng Mwta k. toltey hmm

¦dkgM tjm Jtamtaewl *e «ai*
Willi L B.

s*tf ndl
4Mm> by la*. W. ike
p*wwr t* My nMw er art •

¦a* hi qualify at ernuuler •(

(¦ abb) IhMiil to appelat Ed-
>bi Oyrttoy bemuse the letter
whet to tot* to eeteto wnU* *

<4 efc Cenaecj Ike Ito tufiitr

Mi tto tojuaSto (ittM by

Jadfe Deelehi tuWii tto poalttoa
token by to etotk.

C DOTH I tor Inif— Gulley argued

ttot M«to K Oeltoy. appointed by

bln father to tbt will, knew of prop-
erty onUtde of the state which he
eonM dUpoee of without the heirs
tier totwlsi of H If he actually be-
esase tto esec utor of the estate sad
did not tell the court just what he
did know of tto value of the estate.
TtoyWfurttor argued that not only

haivto toCsaed but that be had
threatened the other heirs with s
will that would to worse for them
than the one which disinherited two

of tiean If they prevented him from
kn Stales executor

*wdge Daniels then asked counsel
tor tto eaeoutpr If there wss any

re>nn|i why Edwin K Outlay would-
not oonse In court and tall what be
know cf tto value of the estate.
They denied then that their client
waa trying to conceal anything. Chief
spokesman for the executor was
Dean N. t Outlay, of the law de-
partment Os Wake Forest College,
nephew of the latp Louis D. Gulley

over whose estate the whole contro-
versy hinges.

Ootmeel tor Mates Gulley claim
that Edwin K. On Hey atoted in a
letter to them that stripped of all
talk and other (Mags the bone of
contention was over hi* compensa-
tion of live per sent for handling
the eetais It was their claim that
It wpa tor this reason he should
not be appointed They were will-
ing. they said, for any trust company
or dlatotereotod party to be appoint-
ed but (toy did not want Edwin K.
Galley to make e “Big rake-off for
administering the estate

All of thb Issues, involved will be

fnnß-- 1 at another bearing this
¦T-J

Arrogant eloper

18 TAMED—GOES
BACK TO HIS WIFE

pefc Williams, of Indian Springe.

w». ran away with another woman
.other his wife and who arrogantly
told Welfare OMcer Howell that be

would have to "Prove something." la

now very bumbled and penitent and

went home with bin wife without
raining any object lea* whatsoever,

when Judge J Uoyd Horton the oth-

er day plastered a road sentence
above hi* toed end Informed him

that ‘nil that was aeeesaary tor him

to iifUMT polling time was tor

i imikrifr to oamaldto lend enough

Ibr flto cleft to gibe Ito sheriff n

U" Wtoft-to
CY WILLIAMS GETB lITH HOMER

¦ PHILADELPHIA, June 2—Cy Wllliama, took hig nine-
teenth home run of the geanon today in the eighth inning of

| the New York-HhiUdelphia National League game here to-
day, scoring one ahead of him.

1

TEACHERS RE-ELECT JULB WARREN
RALEIGH, June 2.- IThe executive committee of the

North Gejplina Educational Association today re-elected
Jule E. Warren secretary of the aMociation and voted to

hold the next annual convention of the ahaqciation in Win-
ston-Salem. The committee had invitations from Asheville,
Wilmington, Charlotte, Winston-Salem. Raleigh, Greenville.

APPROVES ADMINISTRATION WIZARD EVANS
WASHINGTON, June 2.—Complete approval of the ad-

ministration of imperial Wlaard H. W. Evans was given to-
day by the Imperial Klondlium of the Ku Klux Kton.

LIGHTNING INJURES SIX
BT. LOUIS, Mb-,. June 2.—Six persons warn injured, sev-

eral believed sarioualy when lightning struck a cornice on a
downtown business building lata today. The accident occur-
red in the heart of the businAes IMH—-

POUR KILLED AT RAILROAD CROSSING
BUFFALO, June 2.—Four persona were killed and one ,

slightly hurt thig afternoon when an Erie train struck an '

automobile at a railroad crossing near hare. The viettma are
all of the family of John Smith, engineer at the plant of the
Eastern Tanners Glue Company.

HIT BY PITCHED BALL; DIBB
MORGANTOWN. W. Vi-, June 2—Ca»wel! W. Mowary,

first baseman on the West Virginia University baseball team
died at 4 o’clock this afternoon from injuries receivsd
Wednesday when he was hit by a pitched ball during the
game with the University of Pennsylvania.
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With Lash Abolished, Florida
Women Take "Strap” From
"Judge” "Kangaroo Court”

*»

Institution Among Prisoners Is Said ta Often Result in the Cruel
and Inhuman Infliction of One Hundred Lashes fur

the Moat Trivial Offenses

AMERICAN
WAS ON
DEFENSE
Scheduled As 15-Round

Encounter, It Endw
In dN Bkth

OLD CHASSIS
GAMBTO LAST

RINSIDC. POI>O <WOI T NDB, N. T.
Ju«*e 2.—Butene iTlenl. of Verdun.
l,Vww*iU ** ap t?. won mo wtHtrwtifPi cimiqd-

piounhlp of Um world, knocking oat
Johnny Kilbane gs tilevetaqd. Ohio.
jUJto nl»th r°u*ff ofjh IS round mnt.

Irom which Grtorol
rlfht toft to tto rlh. Crtqpl wn* on I
tto olTwmlvo but wan tlu-
•ivw. Klltonw tapped frlqul'a *m*
with n Mmight toft. frlqul fought
coolly nnd worked for no opening In
the ctompton'e defeat* Ktltane
hooked n light left to tto jaw.
bgnlnat hitting low. frlqul wm n
straight ton to tto rlh *nd hooked
tightly to the jaw. fr*qul worked
herd hut had trouble penetrated KU-
bnpaa defense They exchanged light
tofts to the jaw at tto toll.

• Round J: They aid tied swinging
heavily nnd aach laadad a right ta
the jaw. Kllbaaa smUlngiy told off
the Frenchman akd counters t hi*
•wlnga with toft tap*. Kilharie wag

flgtitlog a purely defensive tattle,
f'rlqul aonght heavy rights asd lefts
to the bead.

Round 4: frlqul forced tto Rbtil-
ing end they engaged la a lively ex-
change to tto head Kilbane eent a
Rtmlght toft te the chin and Crlqul
returned with a right to the head.
They traded right* to tto jaw They
sparred for a died period Kilbane
waa defending hlmaelf with open
gloves.

Round S: frlqul crossed to tto
chin ns they fell Into n catch Crtqui
boohed right end left to the bodies.
Kilbane slopped smiling after straight
lefts to tto atoroacli and left to the
jew. rrtqul waa boring through the
champion's defense. trlquFa Mow*
snapped Ilk* n Bash and Kilbane
ewer* of the danger grew serlot, • Hi
hi* fighting. Kilbane spnt blood

Round it frlqul daubed on hts
feet and shot n straight left to tto
Vlb. They sparred fore minute add
the Frenchman* reconstructed jaw
eat firmly a* he stood Bat footed and
hung both lights and tofts to the
bead Ktlbane'a eyea began to bllad,
but the bold champion fought tack
and attempted to get away.' As he
swung his body to the left to escape
the book frlqul* right snapped
¦gainst the Jew Kilbane rolled over
under the ropes. He shook his heed
end managed to get to hie knees at
the count of , six. TtojK » pained
expression about his eyes appeared
and be sank beck touching the ropes
•nd the heard the count of leo v |

One minute and Bfty-four second j
when the Hoi 11 was proclaimed cham-
pion of the world.

Endurance Dancing
Harmful, Says N. C.

Health Bulletin
RaI.KIGH. N C.. June 2.-fhMiur-[

•nee dancing la both "silly and harm 1
ful” according to the Health Bulletin <

of tto North Carolina State Board of j
Health issued toalgkt •
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“Let ‘Em Slop Us Now ”

Is the Challenge Hurled
By an Irate KlammUM•o -• T Y T
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BIGAMIST
GETS ONE
MORE YE’R

PUe Some More

cocainbTwoman
TURNS THE TRICK

J. W Railey. tha bigamist. wbu
«M Mnt«nc«il lo four years In Ik*
penltenlary the other day goi an-
other yaar yaatarilay morning altar
ha had tried to saw out *f jail with
a couple of hacksaws. Lou Waters,
cocaine woman who cured no promI
aantly In tha raid of federal oTAcers
bars aavaral month* ago and has
baan Inside jolt looking out ever
ainca. beard Bailey and his saws last
sight, so She called Jailer ('udding
ton In tha middle of tha night.

Frad Lindsay, ftotered.. stemmed
to a charge of murder In the neewad
degree yesterday and was givea not
less than twelve nor more than twen-
ty years In tha penitentiary

Judge Horton signed a judgment
for fl.Oee for Rosa Pries against tha
Kntarprlna Whitevllla Lumber Com-
pany an a result of the accidental
killing of her husband:

Ben Hussey, Jim Byrd, John
Thompson, and Lake' Smith, all of
whom ware given Anes and some of
who wars given jail sentencas rang-
ing from 16 to so days, on charges
of contempt of court, were released
yesterday on payment of «nes. Judge
Horton held that Rev. I. T. HI mod
was behind the spiriting
Matilda Kennedy and that these |pn
were responsible for It in a Tar*
small way. They were convicted be-
fore Rtroud wee tried arfd found
guilty no the aatee charge.

COHEN OPPOSED TO
THURSDAY CLOSING
la Open Lot Ur H« Declare* the

Merchant Owe* a Higher
' Duty to Canton* ra

Alleging that tha merchant owes a
higher duty to the public/ g. ( oben.
a local merchant, opposes the Thurs-
day half-holiday being advocated by
the Professional and Business Wo-
men's Club In h letter he made pub-
lic yesterday.

It la tha closing of all tha store*
on a given afternoon that Mr. coheti
opposes sad not the Idea of a half
holiday to the worhara. "If eterhn. , ’|
he anye. "occasionally wish a half-

would alternate in taking l
these. I am aure It would he grunted
them by any store In town.”

Mr Cohen's letter, sddressed to tha
Goldsboro afternoon paper, reads:

"In your paper yesterday afternoon
under the caption *rg?hly skMenwogg
under the cap*leu "Karly Closing" gtv-»

•Mlm of terms jgfc» !>*«• «lgu*d this

Jury Sleeps
OntheSmith
MurderCtse

HaaMn to agswe the Jggy Ist th* •,
• .to h*iT .;

dMMkdtfhlMßr *i

JReSIhsT te hT SETS >
morning the jdfff k In arnet afato

Wild toy ter *brief white Is AftM*

ha* saved that he wRI dte-
¦lee them sad enter s wtitriel. ,

at eleven eVtecfc last night that
he weald belt thnftl Jftli ¦«*•

¦ p*d KiiMi'IMW'i
was a nrnhahMty es thstr agree-
ing At ft eYtefk they were
uttll disagreed, and at lit* the
rsarfhanae wna deserted nsspl
ter g depnl) sheriff. t
The jury sot the case at d:M p. m.

yesterday. The early hours of the
morning dere consumed hff. the
speech*, of gOllcKor CUwsoo WII-
Ilima aaA by OvtftAw and
W. A. fitmn. the tetter two ter the
defense. About one o'clock Judge
Morten began charging the jury end
continued for thirty minutes. He re-
viewed th* evidence of nil the eigh-
teen wit assess who declared that
Dewey gmith wAs cresy when they
saw him jupt after tjte hilling of hie
father. John R- Hmlth On* witness.
Dr Albert dUffMfffta.. superiatendeßt
of th* SUto Hospital at Raleigh, was
th* osily witness who teetlded that
Dewey showed no symptoms of In-]
sanity wbeh ba saw him. It was]
however eeversl weep* after the hfll-i
tag teat Or. Anderson krst saw
Smith. Dr. William gptoer who ag-
atnlned him dally for days following]
the killing stated repeatedly on dl-1
net examination and on croan a»-
am Ination that he wa* positive tbdtj
Smith wee tufts ring wltli,
lory telnsHiiity

.
whsp h* killed

hi* father. He gave dosha*
of parallel* instances and dismissed
many of the functions of tha mind
of those who bed 'translory Insanity,
and It was bis opinion that th* aao-
dtttoaa described by the witnesses
could have brought about such a
condition and that under such a con-

dition be could taaVe dope all tha
sheriff and all the other witnesses
said be did. relate It all afterwards,
and still hava been insane at Uf* tlms
of the killing. It sjvaa thp-'opinion
of many of those wkotevff tha avl-
dance that 1/ there was such a thing,
as “transitory Insanity*" lteway Smith
hud It. "

All day long the court room wan]
practically full of men and women]
of all walks of life, listening to tha]
impassioned speeches of attorneys'
and waiting for the verdict All the \
afternoon after tbe case had gone
to the jury and after the recess for
lunch they remained, doping every
minute to bear something from the
jury.

Kew trials la tb* history «f Wayne
county have had more of the family
element, the personal «tem*at. end
th* grgnt diversity of opinion shout
them. Theme who «k pressed their
optntog were either atrwngty Me way
or tby ot bet
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m candwm
DnM ta« ung es tHe

f«ir frounds bjf Urn §
tore of the fgir gggftoUU«L l
the Kb KUix pka U g^Btel
their l>ig' oerMSaOtai
Thurndny, Jun* U, on E3i

ed g local KknMuats
<j uftitlonud th§
attitude of the orfSbiM
toward the tetdal aaMfiS
in local Ku Klug j

"We should worry. M ha add!
4d, “whffn w« can th«
two print ipal Moots od

’

C«ntor Strict ftm
the occasion. lig WR«i

doing that, If thoy

fbn speaker, a w*M-todWh Qoidn
ta>ra business mu. weh aWtaly &
¦erad by th* rete«it as oil ‘ttiniil
t* lend th* nee : Trrrirr|.<

orga Blast 100 as a unit t4h|gp«oti S*
•Mr.* be said. "I 4»Ot JSk tetNftg
you that my sunnovt Os BftMMte
tloo la withdrawnfhedoHarth dte
lorsver aad | hava gggnm m*
fair lo tbs fattest agteftte In years
past. 100. I m aft adds In ft*
allied* eltber. Roma df the Rote
"••n la Goldsboro belong an tea JUgn.
aim man, of thorn fad; &| ftnte-
wsrds th* fair. >

"Our only purpose Hg
tbe ul* w tha fair gro>nda waste

view tb* Kina la tell Tgilli etep
t*r HIrest, however, whl latteg netw*
our purpose,"

a meeting at the loan! Rteo m
make Anal —a.
K teak lev* her* «UI he hdte TteM
<tey night. It was matM AS 18
meeting to be held tg tha "Triptiff *1
Goldsboro. Tha News Nteteßlr Wgs
Informed a hundred osadMntea wWted
b* Initiated “Oh. we gyp mMM
fast.'’ the K lans seen toM til rseartn

and tbs director, of tteTtete gU.'
' tattoo woeld really he te
learn th* ala* and calibre at tea
membership In OektehLw"

In the mannihna the fair Mlftte
are standing pat. apparently rtf Wild
that this atutude in teemtetoret
the us* of the fair grounds ter tee
Kook lav* meets with gee era I an
proval f T ,

-

KAI* MKfRRTARinirt

•teeter. North
•dries will meet In Mte

local chamber

TAI.I-AHABBKK. Fla . June I —(By
tba Associated Press.)'-With the
Florida legislature htrlni abolished
the prtctlc* of whipping prisoners In
county convlet camp* by convict
bosses, th« Jacksonville Federation
ot Mothers Club* now baa atartad
a movement to take the “atrap" from
the handa of the “Judge' of what la
described aa the “Kangaroo court"
of the Duval county Jail.

The “Kangaroo court." before which
prisoner* are said to be haled (or

violation of "prisoner* statutes,“ to
presided over. U la asserted, by an al-
leged murderer and the accused al-
ways la found guilty. The penalty
ranges fVom Rnea of Ova cents to
twenty dlpllara.

By faltthg to pay. the “convicted
prisoner la given not more than one
hundred leabep. according to tbe In-
vestigating committee's report, and
Unas that are paid are used to pro-
vide phonograph records, tobacco and
the like for tbe Inmntea.

Fines ere assessed. II to reported,

for failure to bathe dally In the sum-
mer end twice e week In the winter,
having untidy rooms, steeling from
fellow prison are. n selecting to repay
what baa bean borrowed, failure to

show proper respect during religious
services, crating a disturbance after
lA:3* p. m . and before I . m , and

for similar offenses
i Resolutions adopted by the Federa-
tion of Mathers' flubs urging abol-
ishment of the “court" state that the
"whip" which the enlightened opin-
ion of this state and the legislature
to Its wisdom has deemed to be aa
Instrument of punishment toe creel
to be Intrusted to authorities re-
sponsible for tbe melntenenee of dto-
rigjtpe Ml prison samps, because es
certain barbarous abuses, surely eaa-
eot be pleaded la (he beads es pris-

.

men*

Florida, started the Investigation
which resulted In the mo/anient that
Anally wee successful In obtaining

legislative action doing sway with
cerporal punishment

Tabari to alleged to Imvp been
dogged le death by Thomas Waiter
Higginbotham, who was “‘whipping
boas" la tbs Putnam Company con-
vict comp. This csss Is declared to

have been directly responsible for
tbe passage by tbls session of tbe leg-
islature of An act ending the leased
convict system.

At IJibs (tty, Monday. June 4. Hig-

ginbotham to scheduled to go on
trial, having been Indicted some
weeks ago by a Madison county grand
Jury for the murder of Tabert.

The scene of tbe trial was shifted
last week from Croea City, Dtsle
county, to Lake City, fallowing s mo-

tion by the preeecutlng attorney that
a fair, and Impartial hearing could
not be bad. The Mate, by bfAdavtts.
set forth that tbe Putnam Umber
Company, for which Higginbotham
waa working at the time of Tahert'a
death, owned approximately 76 per
cont of Dlile County land and paid
•R per cent of Its taxes The de-
fense endeavored to. keep the trial
at Cross City and declared that the
Tabfri css* had attracted nation
wide attention with the exception of
Dixie County. RaaldehU of tbe coun-
ty wars deerrthpd by the defense as
"plele country folks who never read
the newspaper*."

legaipg of convicts In PierMa win
end December 31 next. Per the Brel
time |g mere than hhtf n eehtnry 1
hide tor leased rootraeto Will Ml be
submitted to county etoMlatown


